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In reply to your memorandum of 18th instant and with

further reference to my opinion herein of 22nd April last.

wy I am asked to advise whether the Board's action in this

aa. necessitates the introduction of validating legislation.

i am unable to find on the file any complete statement of what the

Board's action has been or is to be. There «re a number of

statements in different documents and it appeare that some of them

have been contradicted. As far as I can gather from the file the

Board's action may be summarised as follows:-

ee 1. It purchased in Australia certain quentities of
ee |

Australian grown honey the purchase being effected

from Australian producers or brokers or voth.

2s Some of the honey purchased was imported into New

Zealand the Board becoming the owner and essuming pos-

session of the honey.
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3+ The honey so imported has been exported to London remain-

ing in the ownership of the Board and in the custody of

the Board's London agents.

4. Further quantities of the honey purchased in Australia

4
are to be forwarded to London either direct from Austral-

ian ports or via New Zealand.

5» On arrival in London the honey is to be blended by the

Board (through its agents) with New Zealand honey held

by the Board in London.

6s The blended honey is to be made up in packages for re~

2 m2 and in this condition sold by the Board (

its
age is) to British wholesale dealers.



Oe the proceeds of sales in Great Britain have been or

_ will be paid to the same account.

_. I should be glad if you would check this summary and it

to ae by the Honey Control Board.

Assuming that the summary is substantially correct then

for the reasons indicated in my previous opinion I advise that the

_sienempmbered1 to 6 and 8 were, as far as now appears, ultra vires

Board and therefor require statutory validation, whilststep
berPavanin view of the direction of the Acting Prime Min-

isteralso be the subject of statutory direction.

The action in step number 7, if irregular, may amount to

breach of some contract between the Government and the Board, and

May be contractually waived.
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(Sgde) A- E. Currie

Crown Solicitor.


